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ls your institution or corporation a dolphin or a dinosaur? The Engtish psychotogist Mark
Brown devetoped the fottowing questionnaire to hetp you determine the right answer.
Score your organization from 0 - 6 atong the distance between the two extremes:
1. Those around me 'yes, but' new ideas to death .........Those around me encourage
new ideas.
2. we are geared to providing what we want to provide .........we provide what the cus-
tomer wants.
3. My organization is focused on sotving probtems .........My organization is focused on
opportunities
4. Many of our people are mentalty retired ......... Our peopte are highty motivated
5. The match between individual values and those of the organization is poor
.........The match between them is good
6. Peopte feel disempowered ......... lndividuats show high levets of initiative
7. Peopte's minds are fairty set .........Peopte are very good at thinking fresh
A score of 21 marks the dividing line between dotphins and dinosaurs. Brown points out
that you can be a dinosaur in a dotphin organization, or a dolphin tiving within a dino-
saur and that the latter situation is most uncomfortabte.
Nothing less than an all-dolphin score of 42 can be praised. The ideats atl embody
'naturat' and rewarding ways of behaving, white the zero scores resutt from unnaturat,
cramped conduct. The ideals, too, atl invotve courage, the wittingness to take chances.
Their opposites atl embody self-defeating attempts to ptay safe.
Brown's advice to the dolphins: emphasize opportunities, not probtems. sotving prob-
lems creates opportunities-provided that the probtems are actuatly sotved.
Advice from Edward de Bono and Robert Hetter (business motivational writers and
speakers) from which this articte is extracted:
continued on page 2
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An advanced wireless network from
NextG Networks improves perfor-
of att participating mobite
'3rators. NextG designs, buitds and
- 
. ranages the network while generat-
irQ campus revenue.
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
(www. thinkingmanagers. com / management/ risks/ php)
1. Don't focus on the short term
2. Don,t have mutti-tevel approvats
3. Don't cut discretionary time to usetess amounts
4. Don't expect big wins every time
5. Don't operate rigid ptanning systems
6. Don't a[[ow turf batttes over who does what
7. Don't become fearful of making mistakes
8. Don't oppose individual initiative
9. Don't altow authoritarian traditions to rule
Long after the dinosaurs no tonger roamed the singte continent, 6th century B.C. Chi-
nese philosopher, Lao'tze, wrote: "A leader is best when peopte barety know he exists.
Not so good when people obey and acclaim him. Worse when they despise him. But of a
good leader who tatks [ittle, when his work is done and his aim futfitted, they will say,
'We did it ourselves."'
I agree with de Bono and Helter's observations: "Without that brave phitosophy-hetping
peopte to do it themsetves-the dotphins witl never take over. With that help, organiza-
tions can swim anywhere, and as fast as they want, even into the uncharted waters of
the future: for that's where courage meets its hardest test.,,






San Diego State Univ.
The Board of Directors met by conference catl on November 5. The Board reviewed
and approved the following:
. September financial statements
. Membership Recruitment Report
. The appointments of Chad Schumacher of PosTrack Technotogies and Debbie
Zioitkowski of SS8 for two-year terms to the Vendor Liaison Committee
. Door prize and raffle contest changes based on the feedback from the exhibitor
and attendee surveys regarding their experience in the exhibit hatt
ACUTA secretary/Treasurer . The creation of a "Vendor Deats" webpage for corporate affitiate members to tist
rledgerw@moil.sdsu.edu special deats, discounts, grants, etc. for ACUTA members
. The changes of the Poticy and Procedure Manual to keep it current foTACUTA
operations
The Board reviewed ACUTAfinances, which are secure and sound despite the current
economic turmoit. lt is important for members to know that ACUTA membership can
be of even more value during this time. ACUTA events benefit both institutional and
corporate members by providing a cost-effective and time-saving forum for interac-
tion among technotogy providers and their current and potential customers. Other
benefits inctude access to the listsery legistative and regutatory aterts, the Journat,
eNews, and other sources of information. ACUTA is exploring potential cottaboration
with BICSI in the near future.
Respectfutty submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood, Director
Communications and Computing Services
San Diego State University
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Before we get into our main topic, we just want to comment on a recent study of spam
by researchers from two U.5. universities. Regutar readers of this column know we
despise spam, just as we despise a[[ forms of lnternet-detivered nastiness. 5o we were
interested when these researchers studied why, and how often, spam works. Like us,
you no doubt wonder who coutd possibty read and respond to this stuff.
Turns out-based on their study, which invotved the tempo-
rary takeover of some existing spamming systems-that the
response rate for spam is about one in 12.5 mitlion messag-
es. Over 26 days the researchers sent out about 350 mittion









lmportant lnformation...UsefuI Resources...The Best in Professional Networking:
lnvite a Colleague to join ACUTA today!
bought what they were setting, had they reatty been setting
something.
The bad news is that even with such a microscopic response rate, spammers can stitl
make a fair amount of money (we refuse to refer to it as "earning a [iving") just based
on the sheer volume of garbage they peddte.
Now, on to the main topic, the protection of the network. Given the battte that every-
one wages to keep bad stuff out of the network, a new approach sounded interesting:
focus onty on letting the good stuff in. Bottom line is that onty approved apptications
get through the castte gates, with everything etse fatting harmtessty into the moat.
It's called apptication whitetisting, and its advocates make a good case for this ap-
proach, as opposed to blacktisting, in which atl energy is devoted to identifying, re-
jecting, and cteaning up network threats. Btacktisting is the traditional approach, with
firewatts and anti-threat sotutions that determine what is bad and keep it from entering
and harming the network.
But, the whitelisters say, btacktisting has shortcomings. The biggest, they say, is that
it is a reactive strategy. lt requires that a sotution recognize a threat, Thus sotution
vendors have to identify new threats daity and immediatety update their software to
combat them. But in the time lag between the first strike and the software update,
networks are vulnerable. Also, the tist of threats continues to expand atmost exponen-
tiatty, requiring significant processing power at the endpoints to stay vigitant against
everything the bad guys throw at the network.
Whitetisting, on the other hand, is targeted at controtting what you know, the au-
thorized apptications. You maintain a very short list of approved programs, and you
identify and vatidate the authorized program as it loads, checking its fite digest, file
location, and file size. Any program other than the approved ones is not atlowed to load
or execute. A threat may mimic an approved program, but because its core properties
witt be stightty different from the legitimate program, it goes nowhere. Same goes for
maticious attempts to estabtish rootkits to control remote systems and injections of bad
code via buffer overflows.
Whitetisting, its supporters say, can even protect unpatched vutnerabitities in apptica-
tion software from exptoitation, which relieves the lT department of the intense pres-
sure of immediatety imptementing patches.
There are a number of apptication whitetisting vendors out there, whom you can find
easity with a bit of ontine searching. Caution: Not att whitetisting approaches are cre-
ated equat, so be a smart shopper.
As atways, if there are specific topics you woutd tike to see covered in this space, ptease
let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.
o
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USF Reform ls Off the Agenda
ln last month's report the major issue was the attempt by the FCC to imptement
comprehensive universal Service Fund (USF) reform. The concern for ACUTA mem-
bers was a push to implement a numbers-based contribution methodotogy which
woutd have resulted in a large increase in costs. on November 3, the day before
the FCC's November 5 meeting, the USF reform item was putted from the agenda
by chairman Kevin Martin. There was some hope on the part of the other commis-
sioners that comments coutd be gathered and that the item coutd be addressed by
December 18; however, many are predicting that the item witt be teft to be ad-
dressed in the future.
Mergers
ln the November meeting the FCC approved the merger of Verjzon and Atttet with a
[ast-minute provision to protect existing roaming agreements for regiona[ carriers
for 4 years and to keep in ptace Alttet's GSM network. The merger of sprint's wiMAX
network with ctearwire corp was also approved and was immediatety chattenged by
iPCS which resetls Sprint PCS services in lttinois.
Post-Election Changes
The other big item was, obviousty, the etection. The change to a Democratic presi-
dent witt mean that a new FCC witl have a Democratic majority. As mentioned last
month, commissioner Tate's term wit[ expire when the current congress adjourns,
and that witt begin the transition as the FCC witt then lose its Repubtication major-
ity. Commissioner Martin is expected to resign on or shortly after the Feburary 17
DTV transition and, given the pressing economic crisis, it may be some time before
the Obama administration appoints reptacements. However, there is tatk about
broadband deployment being part of an economic stimulus package, and it may
fatl to the FCC to lead this effort. That woutd raise the need to have a new FCC
in place.
It is perhaps dangerous to speculate what changes a new FCC woutd bring; how-
ever, there are some signs. ln last month's meeting the Democratic commissioners
expressed concerns about the Verizon/Al[te[ merger. With a Democratic majority
it may be that any new proposed mergers witt have a much harder time gain-
ing approvat. As mentioned above, there may be a iarger push for broadband
deptoyment and, hopefutty, with a realistic
expectation for bandwidth versus the disap-For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legistative & Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the [atest devetopments in tetecommunica- pointing benchmark of 256K. Network Neu'
tions- and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legistative and Regutato- tratity is atso expected to be received more
ry Update, an electronic newstetter prepared monthty byACUTai gor"in;unt favoraoty.
retations counset. Access this newstetter at http://www.acuta,org/retation/
DowntoadFile. cfm?docNum=309
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ln Memory Bob Devenish, ACUTA President 1974-75, passed away on November 19.
Bob was one of the four peopte who first conceived of ACUTA over at the Kettogg
Center at Michigan State University. Severa[ peopte were attending a meeting there,
not retated to tetephones, and they decided they needed a peer group of peopte who
worked in campus telephones (in the earty '70s that's atl we did). The others were
Luther Robb, Jerry Johnson, and Dorothy Heinecke.
Bob kept himsetf busy after he retired in '1985 by traveting with his wife, vigorous
exercise, and doing votunteer work for several charitable organizations. He atso en-
joyed his famity, most of whom [ive in the Madison area.




Washington State University(retired )
Chair; ACUTA Legistative &
Regu latory Affai rs Committee
dove - at- hom e @c learwi re. net
.L.
r.rlii r
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I n fO Li n kS Frequent.ty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white papers and other
informational documents which are announced through a variety of media sources. White some
Randy Hayes admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are quite objective; however, they often contain
-qpiv. of Northern lowa vatuabte information. Below are links to selected documents.
.ndal.hoyes@uni.edu . White House -- President's ldentity Theft Task Force Report:
www. ftc. gov I os I 20AB / 1 0 / 08 1 02 1 taskforcereport. pdf
. Pew lnternet - Networked Famities Using lnternet & Cettphone:
www. pewinternet.orglpdfs/ PIP_Networked*Famity. pdf
. Osterman Research - Mobite Messaging Market Trends Exec:
extranet. neverfaitgroup.com/downtoad/OR%20Executive%2oSumm affi20-%ZAMobite%20Messaging%2
OMa rket%20Trends%202008 -2 01 1%20v2. pdf
. NASCIO - Top Ten List of State CIO Priorities for 2009:
www. nascio.orglpubtications/documents/ NASclo-cloPriorities2008-2009. pdf
. VITA - lT Accessibitity Tootkit:
www. vita. vi rgi nia. gov/ tibrary/ default. aspx?id=66 5
. VITA - lnformation Security Tootkit:
www.vita.virginia. gov/security/defautt. aspx?id=51 46
. AOTMP - Benchmarking Vatue of TEM Over Time:
www. aotmp. com / research / REPl 008.aspx
. OECD - Latest Broadband Rankings/Statistics (6/08):
www.oecd.org/document/54/0,3343,en 
_2649_34225*386901 02_1_1_1 _1,00. htmt
. NARUC - Winter/Summer 2008 USF/lCC/POLR Presentations:
www. naruc. orgl committees. cf m?c= 53
. SS8 - lP lntercept Anatysis:
www. ss8. com / power-to-see /
. 5S8 - Lines of Communication:
hwww. ss8.com /downtoads/ lntersec_New_Lines_of_Communications. pdf
. Camiant - Mobite Broadband in North America And Europe:
www. camiant. com / sot6_mbu_regform. php
. NENA - Latest Tech Req. Doc. For Modet E91 1 MLTS Legis:
www nena.orglmedia/Fite/20081025_06-T50V2MLTSModetlegistation_DMFTPUBLICREVIEW. pdf
. NENA - Supporting Technical Document forAbove:
http: / /www. nena.orglmedia/ Fite/20081025-TlD06-502Vl lndstryCmnMechanisms_E91 l CtrLocnDis-
covery_FlNAL.pdf
. J.D. Power - lnternet Satisfaction Survey:
http : / / www. j d powe r. com / co rpo rate / news / re leases I pdf I 200823 6.pdf
. NACOL - Keeping Pace with K-12 Ontine Learning:
Fu tt Report: http: / / www. kpkl 2. com / down loads/ Keepi ngPace_2008. pdf
Exec Summary: http: / /www.kpk'1 2.com/downtoads/KeepingPace_2008-execsummary.pdf
. NACOL - K-12 Ontine Learning Report-Canada:
http : / / www. n aco [. o rg / docs / NACO L-C a n a daStudy- tr. pdf
. Point Topic - Gtobat Broadband Pricing:
http: / / point-topic.com /content / dslanatysis/ BBATariffq308. htm
. NASCIO - Green lT....ClO Perspectives (Video):
http: / /www. nascio. orglcommittees/ green /ciosSpeakOut. cf m
. Secure Computing - Cyber Security Survey Findings (register):
http: / /www. securecomputing.com/webform. cf m?id=369&ref=cybersecurity
. Bit 9 - Creating a Retiabte Security Poticy (eBook):
http: / /www bit9.com/ tanding/ maximum-tp. php
. Federal Reserve - Final Rute on lnternet Gambting:
www. ustreas.gov/ press/ releases/ reports/unlaMuinternetgambtingl 1 . 1 2.08. pdf
. USDOJ - Voice, Video & Broadband....Changing Landscape:
www. usdoj . gov / at r/ pu b tic I re po rts I 239284. pdf
. Pew lnternet - When Technotogy Faits (lnteresting!):
www pewinternet. org. / pdfs / P I P_Tech_Faiture. pdf
. ITU - Next-Gen Networks and Energy Efficiency:
www.itu.int/dms_pub/itu -t / oth I 23 / 01/T2301 0000070001 PDFE. pdf






The availabitity of the 200ilA9 ACUTA Membership Directory was announced tast month.
The Guide to Products and Services, the "yettow-pages" section of the Directory is also
avaitable on our website as a separate pdf document at http://www.acuta.orgt?Z217
(not password-protected). Save this pdf to your desktop and use it throughout the year
to easity find ACUTA corporate affiliates who provide products and services to the higher-
ed market. Send a copy to others on your campus, such as procurement and business
officers, who wilt atso find these tistings hetpfut.
There are 55 product and service categories represented in this year's Guide, ranging
from Emergency/Event Notification to lP Telephony, Tetecommunications to Volp. A com-
plete list of att 55 categories is tisted betow. To access the Guide, go to http://www.
acuta.org/?2287. From here you can save to your desktop, save to a cD, or forward to
a colleague. This pdf witl atso be available on our website throughout the member year
for your convenience.
Onty ACUTA corporate members have the option of buying ad space in the Guide to Prod-
ucts and Services. Their support atlows us to offer many complimentary membership ben-
efits, inctuding the production of the ontine Directory. We hope you witt use this Guide to
locate those corporate affitiates that are strong supporters of ACUTA and include them in
your RFls and RFPs throughout the year.
lf you have any questions about the Guide to Products and Services or the Membership
Directory ptease contact Amy Burton, Manager; Membership Marketing and Corporate
Retation s, at. 859 I 27 8-3338 x240 or aburton@acuta. org.
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Tetecommunications: Maintenance & Service
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DATE: Tuesday, December 9,2008 - 1:30 . 3:00 p.m. EST
TOPIC: Wireless Andrew 2.0: Carnegie Melton's Extensive 802.1 1n Wiretess Coverage
SPONSOR: Aruba Networks
ACUTA is very pteased to offer this web seminar on a very timety topic. Attendees at ACUTA s
recent Fat[ Seminar hetd in Boston were very comptimentary of a presentation by Dan Mccar-
riar of Carnegie Metton University. They said his session was outstanding and that he provided
a depth that was especialty useful. ACUTA asked Dan to update his presentation and to make it
avaitabte via web seminar.
PRESENTER: Dan McCarriar is Director of Network and Production Services at Carnegie Metlon
University. Prior to joining Carnegie Metton in 2006, he served in a number of leadership roles,
inctuding Director of Network Services at Duke University. His focus of tate has been buitd-
ing audiovisuat, networking, and communications infrastructure to support Carnegie Metton's
mission at the main Pittsburgh, PA campus and at remote campuses throughout the wortd. Dan
received his undergraduate degree in computer science, with a minor in music, from Carnegie
Metton. He atso holds an MBA from Duke university's Fuqua schoot of Business.
TOPIC: Carnegie Metton University in Pittsburgh was an early adopter of wireless, beginning
in 1994 as part of an NSF-funded research project. The presenter witt bring you up-to-date
with their current wiretess support of over 8,100 devices. He'tldiscuss the evotving wiretess
standards and CMU's thinking about the future of wiretess, the opportunities and chaltenges it
offers. Participants witt have an opportunity to ask guestions via phone and live chat.
WHAT YOU NEED TO PARTICIPATE:
. Phone line (for the audio portion of the seminar)
' 
Computer with Windows ME/XP/NT/2000iVista or Mac OS 10.3x or later
. Web browsers for Windows: lnternet Exptorer 6 or 7, Firefox 2, Mozitta 1.7 or higher,
Netscape 8.'t or higher; Vista supports IE7 and Firefox 2 onty; Windows Live Tootbar must be
disabted before starting in Vista. JavaScript, ActiveX and cookies enabled in the browser.






Environmentalty friendty botttes made atmost entirety from ptants may soon appear on store
shetves. Ctemson University employees Danny Roberts, researcher and assistant vice president
of Pubtic Service and Agricutture, and David Gangemi, director of the lnstitute for Nutraceuti-
cal Research, are largety responsibte for the natural polymer-fiber bottles that are recyctabte,
biodegradabte, petroteum-free and stronger, lighter than gtass and more durable than most
other botttes.
The materials have the potential to reptace ptastic for automotive parts, agricultural and indus-
trial fabrics, and biomedicat parts, among other apptications.
Earth Renewable Technotogies, LLC was born in 2004 from a research cooperative between
Ctemson University's Pubtic Service and Agriculture Department, Clemson's lnstitute for Nutra-
ceutical Research, and Gaia Herbs, lnc., to devetop an atl-naturat, renewabte packaging sotu-
tion for the natural products industry.









The ACUTA website is a useful tool for communicating with other members, whether
you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a project for which you
need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings frequentty. Here are items
that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Mutticom Adds Security Cameras and Accessories to Line of ln-Stock Products
. Fujitsu Metro/Regionat ROADM Platform Creates Expressway to the SC08 Confer-
ence
. Virginia Colteges lmptement e2Campus Emergency Notification System Before State
Mandated Deadtine of January 1,2009
. Ptease wetcome Scott McKechnie to CRI
. lndustry Leaders Cottaborate on 40 Gbps Live Network Triat
. Avaya Enhances Unified Communications with New Speech to Text Sotution for Voice
Messages
. Mohawk Announces the addition of Warren Associates to their Sates Force
JOB POSTINGS
. Communication Systems Speciatist (M50781), Univ. of New Mexico, Atbuquerque
. Customer Service Center Manager - Req. #: 12921, UCLA Communications Technotogy
Services, Los Angetes, CA.
RFls/RFPs
No new RFls/RFPs have been posted since the November eNews.
*lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililillllllllllllllllililllililililililtilii1ii1iitmlilitiiiti1iii1iitiltu-
,-a" ?
The ACUTA Stoff wishes you ond yours
Hoppy Holidoys ond oll things good for the New Yeor!
.- Jeri , Ao?on, Amy, Donno, Joonie, Lisq, Lori, Michele, Pot ond Tom =
Tuuunnnuuunuunnunnnnnnunnnuuuuuuunnunuuuruunmnuumruuunnuununnulunultn
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President .........,.. :......... Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia Univ.
.,\ President-Etect........, Buck Buchanan, Florida State Uniu
Sec, /Treas...,...,. Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego, state Univ. .
lmm, Past Pres,.., Watt Magnussen, phD, Texas A & M Univ.
Directors.at-Large ......... lvtatt Arthur, Washington Univ in
5t. Louis; Matt Fuoco, Univ. of Kansas i/ied, Ctr.;
Joe Harrington, Boston Coltege; nandat Uayes,
Un'iv. of No. towa; Sandra Roberts, Wetlestey Cottege
CO/\AAAITTEE CHAIRS
Higher Ed Advisory Panet ...pat Todus, Northwestern Univ. l
Leg. / Reg.............. ;...,.Wendett Barbour, Longwood. Univ.
Membei'ship.... [rdry Lou Emmons, lM. Univ. Bloomington
Prog,/Educ..... Jennifer Van Hotn, lnd. Uniu Bloomington
Pubtications.......,.....,... Ron Kovaq ptiD, Balt.state Univ,
Vendor Liaison ..,.,,.r..,.,.,.. Shqrqn trtoore, Smith College
. Executive Director ...."....,.,.. 1..r.,,,.. Jeri A: Semer,. CAE 
.'
Accounts Receivabte Analygt 
... 
:.,.;.-,.., ;.,r.. ;... Lori po&i!n:
Accountlng & {drnin, Assi. .,......",...,...,.., Joanie ftoftt,
Communications lirlanager:........,..... ;.,..,, ;..,.,; I pot kat!,
I nf ormation Technolo,gy ]r{a naget. ;...,....... Aaron Fuqhrer
Manager; Finance &. Administration ........,. Tom Cimpbelt
Manager, Professiqnal Devetoprtent ....,....,,.. Do;na Hatt
Mgr., Membership Mktg. /Corp. Retations..,.... Amy Burton
Mana ger, Membership Services ................ Michete West
Meetings Manager...........,....,........ Lisa Thornton, CMp
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarily the opinions of their institu.
tion or company. ACUTA as an association does not express
an opinion or endorse products or services. ACIII{ eNews is
^ 
pubtished electronicatly 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
' ' Association for lnformation Comrnunications Technology
Professionats in Higher Education, a nonprofit association.
send material for ACWA eilews to Pat Scott, ACUTA, 152
W. Zandale Dr., Ste. 200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph,




Barry University, Miami Shores, FL. T3
Yvette Brown, lnterim CTO (305/899-3600) ...,............ ybrown@mait.barry.edu
Ctarke Cottege, Dubuque, lA. T1
Karen Gerhard, Dir. of lT (563/58A-6444)..................,....... karen.gerhard@ctarke.edu
Detta Cottege, University Center, Ml. T3
Barry Baker, Exec. Dir. of comm. Technology (gB9/686-9346)........... bgbaker@detta.edu
Lake Region State Cotlege, Devits Lake, ND. Tl
Toofawn Simhai, CIO (701 1662-1511) toofawn.simhai@trsc.edu
Midtand Co[tege, Midtand, TX. T2
Dennis Sever, VP of lnfo Tech & Facilities............... dsever@midtand.edu
Mottoy Cotlege, Rockvilte Centre, NY. T2
Robert Paterson, vP, lr, Ptanning & Research (516/678-5000).......,rpaterson@mottoy.edu
Savannah Cottege of Art & Design, Savannah, GA. T3
Bradford Grant, Dir. Network svcs. & Adv. Tech. (9121s25-4030).......... bgrant@scad.edu
Spetman Cotlege, Attanta, GA. T'l
Detores Barton, vB clo 0f Media lnfo & Tech. (404/270-5376).......dbarton@spetman.edu
The University of Texas, Tyter, TX. T3
Tim crouch, Assoc. Dir. of Networks & oper. 1(903t566-7476) .......... tcrouch@uttyLer.edu
Corporate Affi tiate Members
GoLo Mrrilsrn
Carousel lndustries, Exeter, RI ..,.......................www.carouselindustries.com
Colteen Finnegan Gross, Nationat Acct. Mgr. (8661495-5573\
carousel lndustries is the premiere technotogy sotutions provider; designing, imptementing and
maintaining powerful converged communication networks. Utilizing a singte source approach,
Carousel offers VolP, data infrastructure, power & cooting, unified communications lVR, wiretess,
security, disaster recovery ongoing maintenance, repair, and managed serv.ices.
Copprn MriusrRs
CSI Digital, Portland, OR ............ 
.www.csidigital.net
Ll,oyd de Bruin, Sales & Mkt. Speciatist (503/7'15-2525)
CSI Digital markets wholesate digitat products and seryices that simptify a providers' detivery of
video, voice and data services. CSI Digitat's IPTV package atlows service providers a quick, simpte
and cost effective method of delivering digital video products.
Dial Me ln Alert Notification, Mentor, OH ............ www.dialmein.com
Rex Malson, President (440 / 918-9200)
DMI for the past few years has conducted the research, initiated the design, and put into devel-
opment a genuine Hosted and On Premise lnstant Voice Emergency Atert and Mass Notifications
Sotution for the pubtic and private sectors.
Optelian, A{arietta, GA ............ ...www.optelian.com
Emity Gibson, Marketing Coordinator (877 /225-9428\
Optelian provides premium-quatity optical transport systems for tetecom, multi-service opera.
tor (Mso), utility, and enterprise customers wortdwide. our customer support at a[[ stages-
engineering, installation, and in-service-is unmatched in the industry.
Syn-Apps LLC, Mesa, AZ ......,....., wwwsyn-apps.com
lan Pitts, President (480/355-6829)
Syn-Apps devetops custom lP telephony apptications which empower users of both Cisco lP tete-
phony solutions and legacy overhead paging systems with increased productivity. syn-Apps is a
Cisco Certified Technotogy Devetoper lhrtner and a Microsoft Gotd Certified partner.
